Westerners Meet and Greet, Sing and Celebrate
We honored returning Choir members and the spirit of Helen Peabody, welcomed new Peabodys, brought together two Miami presidents, and celebrated Western’s history along with current achievements. It’s all here in a fabulous Technicolor slideshow of Alumnae Weekend 2012!

Alums Do Us Proud, As Usual
Susan Schreyer ’73 keeps on writing … she has just published the latest in her popular Thea Campbell mystery series. Lilina Cambouris Williams ’65 keeps on painting … she has had several solo exhibitions recently and is frequently a featured artist in group shows. Their work is on the record.

Naphalai Chantarasak Areesorn ’74 keeps on leading … after heading up a health spa for years, she is now head of a publishing company. And Donna Zimmerman ’06 keeps on imagining … she has created a complete radio station in a shipping box. We got their stories off the wire.

There’ll Be Some Changes Made
Western’s campus will sprout new buildings as early as 2014 as part of the university’s long-range “Miami Makeover.”

Take a Bow
We meet a goal, make a deadline, and endow a professorship, thanks to the leadership of our trustees and generosity of our alumnae.

No Dust Settling in Archives
Oxford historian Elizabeth Johnson is meticulously examining the original manuscript to correct omissions in the incomplete bound copy of a 1905 history of the college. To read more and learn what archivist Jacky Johnson is up to, go to the WCMA page on our website.

Upcoming Events

August 19, 2012
Western Program Welcome Picnic, 5:30 p.m., Western Lodge, Oxford, Ohio, RSVP: western@muohio.edu

October 13, 2012
Indianapolis Club gathering, location TBA

February 7, 2013
African Children’s Choir, Hall Auditorium, Oxford, Ohio, sponsored by the Western College Alumnae Association, Inc.

April 11, 2013
The 5 Browns, Millett Hall, Oxford, Ohio, sponsored by the Western College Alumnae Association, Inc.

June 21-23, 2013
Alumnae Weekend, Western Campus, Oxford, Ohio